One-Row Organization Station®
Pocket Chart

Includes

• 9 Storage Pockets
• 9 Reusable Name Cards

Suggested Uses

• Expand the Organization Station® pocket chart
• Assignment handouts
• Homework collection
• Group assignments
• Group activities
• Mailbox system

This nine-pocket storage chart will help maximize organization within the classroom. Use this storage chart to organize assignment handouts and homework collection. Small groups can find their activities and assignments in a designated pocket. You can create a mailbox system or you can expand your existing Organization Station® (LER 2255) pocket chart and encourage students to become more organized.
The nine pockets measure 11" wide and 9" deep so they can hold papers, folders, and even books. The pocket chart is washable and can easily hang from a bulletin board or our Pocket Chart Stand (LER 2196).

The possibilities for classroom organization are endless with this One-Row Organization Station®!

Here are other great Pocket Charts available from Learning Resources®:

LER 2197  Rainbow Pocket Chart
LER 2210  Monthly Calendar Pocket Chart
LER 2255  Organization Station®
LER 2258  Junior Organization Station®
LER 2504  Daily Schedule Pocket Chart